
--foreign News.
ARRIVAL OF THE

.'AFRICA.
THRfcS DAM LATCH FROM Et'ROPE.

Prance.
Louis Napoleon'a new title is lo be,

Emperor of Ihe French, King of Algeria,
and Protector of the Holy Place."

The Sennte ha been convoked lo meet
on the 4ih of November, and Ihe Empire
will then be submitted to the people

The coronation will be performed by the
Pope, probably in May next.

Algeria will be a Viee-Rovnlt- and it is
reported ihit Lucian Mnrnt will boa Vice-to-

An Imperial Guard of 10,000 men is
spoken of.

The Pay has changed its title to that of
Ihe "Journal del Em pire."

TURKEY.
The Sultan has taken upon himself the

title of "Emperor of the Tuiks.
The envoy sent to Paris has been recal-

led, the Turkish loan having not yel been
realized.

SPAIN.
Gen. Olloqui has been appointed coinman-o- f

the Department of the Centre, and Civ-

il and Military Governor of Puerto Pi in.
cipe.

Strong reinforements are embarking for
Cuba.

The Cuban Movement. The New York
Courier says :

As to the Cuban expedition, we
"from an undoubted source" thai it is in a
forward state of preparation, and it is repre-
sented that Ihe utmost care has been taken
by the loaders not lo violate the neutrality
laws of United Slates. All the arms and
ammunition required have been procured
abroad in large quantities, arid is now

without thu bounds of the United
States, in a depot known only lo a few of
Ihe leading spirits. Not even a pop gun has
been procured in Ihe United Stales. The
men are to leave this country as emigrants,
unarmed, and will sail from different ports
and, it is calculated, in such a manner that
no suspicion shall go abroad as to their ac
lual destination. The measures or the

have been taken with great
and, it is only to bo feared,

that those who embark in this expedition
will meet Ihe bloody fate of their prede-
cessors.

Canadians and the late Daniel Web-
ster. Says the Toronto Globe: "Ho was
undoubtedly a mind among n million. He
was the incarnalion of thought. In his ad.
dresses, ideas followed each other as logi-call- y

as a mathematician proves his problem
lie was a man of facts, likewise, with exten-
sive knowledge, and liio power of clear elu-

cidation. When he considered a subject he
exhausted it. On public questions involving

ami contending interest, his
speech has told all that could be known npo
Ihem ; every fact mentioned, and the small-es- t

as keenly and closely dissected as Ihe
greatest. Jyin to this the force of a strong
will, a confidence in his own power, which
was justified by his greatness, and you have
the man who has been regarded as iho great-
est American of the age, the most powerful
pleader, the most profound lawyer, the best
expounder of the constitutional question, and
Ihe gieatesl diplomatist of iho nation.

A Patriot's Prayer. Many years ngn,
on a well remembered occasion, when the
union was undergoing one of those tests
which threatened to rend it in twain, Daniel
Webster closed one of the most g

speeches which lie ever delivered, with the
following glorious sentiments :

When my eyes for the last time shall be rais-
ed to behold tlu sun in heaven, may they not
gaze upon the broken fragments of a d hon-

ored but once glorious Union, upon Sialps
dissevered, discordant, belligerent ; upon a
land rent with civil feuds, and drenched, it
may be in fraternal blood. Let their last
feeble and lingering gaze behold the glorious
ensign of the Republic, now known and hon-

ored throughout Ihe earth, still full high
one stripe erased or polluted,

nol one slai obscured, but streaming in all
their original lustre, ami bearing for its mot-

to no inch miserable interrogatory, as
"What is ail this worth V nor those of Ihe
words of delusion and folly, "Liberty first
and Union afterwards," but every where,
spread all over in characters of living light,
blazing on all its amplo folds, as they float
over the sea and over Ihe land, anil in every
wind under Ihe whole heavens, that other
sentiment, dear lo every truo American
heart, 'Liberty and Union, now and forever
one and inseparable.' "

Mary Burr, the hut of the Punkaqnng
died at Canlon, in Massachusetts, on

Monday, aged 101 years. There are many
half and quarter bloods of thai tribe, but
none of full blood. The deceased, many
years since, manied a colored man named
Lemore Burr, and many of their children
and grand children are living in ihe Stale.
at Ihe lime of her death she drew a pension
from the U. S. Government, in consequence
of services rendered by her husband in the
revolutionary war. Eliza Williams, a sister
of hers, died at Sloughlon, four years since,
aged 101 yean and one mouth. Another
sister, Hannah Nuff, died at Canton, a s

since, aged 89.

Congregational Methoiit. Thi we
learn from Ihe Georgia papers, is ihe name
assumed by a body of people in that State
who Have seoeded from the Methodist Epis
copal Church. In Iheir published declara
tion they speak of Ihe itinerant nntpm
having done its work and lost its eiliciency ;

they objeot lo the Melhodist government as
uncongenial with our civil institutions ; the
retain the Methodist doctrines ; but they
commence, wnn organizing a general repre
enlativa uuilv called "the Con "relation

Church," under which local congregations
may organize, eacb having power to choose
lit own pastor and otner officers.

Bricham Yovno hat married his Iweuiy
feerih wife.

THE AlORIC AIT.
SUNBURY.

bAtirday, sovioinni 13, tw.
II. n. SIASSEK, Editor nnd trorl-Ur- .

To AnvniTUFTn. The rirctitnllon of Hie tniilnrjr
Alnrrictill nirvwp Hie iliuVrrnt towns mi llir Piiiuiirli:iiiiia
1 not cxreciteil irupialletl lijr any piper pulilnlietl in North

ern IVtiiiiytvanio.

EDITOR'S TABLE.

Hinlnrjt Notices.
Tlio Lndic Keepsake, for November, publish-r- d

by John S. Taylor, contains a sketch of tho
life of Paul Jones with a portrait.

OriFHAa Cot'itT 8jnr. Sonto valuable
real estate will be offered for sa'c as will he seen,
by our advertising columns, by the Executors of
Ziba Bird on the 7th and 9th of December.

We call the attention of buyers tj the adver-
tisement of Friling and Grant, who have just
received a handsome assortment of dry goods
groceries, drills, medicines, See..

niXIUIOL'S NOTICE.
The Northumberland Ministerial Confer-

ence will meet in tho Baptist Church,
in Siinbury, on Tuesday the 16lh inst., and
hold their sessions. Several clergymen will
be in attendance.

A. J. COLLINS, Pastor.

O-- The allotment of the contracts at
the letting of Ihe Susquehanna Rail Road,
at this place, on Wednesday last, will be
declared at Baltimore on the 23d inst. The
Baltimore directors could not wait for the
preparation of the bids. Hence the post-

ponement.

tU" Our Courts. Considerable busi-

ness has been transacted in our courts the
past two weeks. Judge Hegins took Ihe
place of Judge Jordan in a number of cases
in which the latter had been interested.

KF The weather has been most un-

pleasant Ihe past ten days wet under foot
and wet nbove, yet not much rain after all.
A number of rafts, have come down the
river but the water is rather too low below
this place for sale navigation. When once
the Susquehanna Rail Road is completed lo
llarrisburg, and the Philadelphia and Sun-bu- ry

road to Poltsville, Sunbury will be
one of the best points on the Susquehanna,
for the lumber trade.

tLT" Butter. The people oi Milton it
seems are complaining ol the high price of
butter. Hutter generally goes up in price,
at this season, but it is now higher here
than it lias been for some years. 10 cents
was generally the highest price, but it is
now selling at 13 cents per pound. The
Democrat censures the merchants for their
rivalry ia raising the prce of provisions.

ttJ" Salt Rivuii Tic kets. In another
column our readers will find a true copy of
the ticket, necessary for a passage up Salt
River, which we procured from a whig
friend, to whom it had been sent from
Philadelphia. Our whig Iriends should be
careful, as they may be imposed upon by
spurious tickets.

0" Gr..v. Pierces Carinbt. A great
many cabinets are now making lor Gen.
Pierce by the politicians and the various
newspapers in the Union. When they all
get through, the General will, no doublj
set down and make one himself, which we
presume, will be the one he will adopt.

THE CONTESTED ELECTION CASE.

On Thursday morning, Judge Jordan
delivered the opinion of the Court in the
case contesting the election oi John P.
Purse I as Register and Recorder and Clerk
of the Orphans' Court. Mr. Pursel it
will be recollected was elected over Mr.
Martz at last October election by a major.
ily of 19 votes. The petition, which was
signed by thirty nine voters, alleged cer-

tain irregularities in the proceedings, and
at a number of the election districts, and
also that a large number of the tickets vo-

ted for Mr. Pursel, were headed lReiristr
and Recorder" only, the words "Clerk of
Ihe Orphans' Court" having been omitted.
It appeared also that a number of the pe
titioners had signed the petition in blank,
no particalar charges having been set out
until afterwards. The Court in their de
cision, dismissed the nelition nl llin mm.
plainant, askin ' an investigation, on the
ground that the charges contained in the
petition were not set out on the naner
signed by the contestants, but were after
wards attached to the same.

HP" The letting 0r the Susquehanna
Rail Road at this place, on Wednesday
last, brought together here, a number of
men of mark. Among these we had the
pleasure of meeting Francis J. Grund, Esq.,
well known as "Observer" the able and'
talented corespondent of the Public Ledger.
Mr. Grund's letters are probably the most
popular of any that are written from Wash-
ington. In intelligence and learning he
has few supeiiors. We are glad to see
him visiting the interior of our great State
"taking notes" as he always does.

ffT"" Consolation. The editor of the
N. Y. Mirror, speaking of the overwhelm
ing defeat by the Locofoco deluge, says :

"There is still an Ararat for the Ark of
Whiggery to rest upon the Green Moun

tains."

SUNBURY AMERICAN AND SHAMOK1N JOURNAL.
OEM. PIERCE AND OEM. SCOTT.

"Donkeys will be 'donkeys, even if the
vole of an overwhelming majority should
declare Ihem to be horses. So of Mr.
Pierce an amiable, kind hearted, worthy
and honorable man J but no more lo be
compared to his defeated antagonist than a
Satyr to Hyperion." v

The above, from the Danville Democrat
of last week, is one of the curiosities of
political history which sometimes dcvelope
themselves after an election. Previous to
the Presidential election, we were nol sur-
prised to see such exhibitions of fancy,
because it was necessary to shew, in order
to satisfy those who did not think gunpow-
der achievements constituled statesmanship,
that General Scott's only qnalifications
were not all based on his military abilities.

We can hardly believe, however, that
any intelligent man who possesses any
knowledge of Gen. Pierce and Gen. Scott
would compare the latter with the former.
As a man of learning, talent and statesman
ship, Gen. Pierce is as much superior to
Uen. bcott as Daniel Webster was lo the
most ordinary man in the Senate, or in oth
er words as much superior to Scott in
statesmanship as Scott was to him in mili
tary affairs. II even anything was want
ing to shew Gen. Scott's inferiority, out of
his profession, it was his late electioneering
speeches. These shew not only a want of
talent but want of judgment and discretion.
We do not mention this to the disparage-
ment of (Jen. Scott, but in justice to Gen.
Pierce, whose modesty is only equalled by
nut merits.

RIXIHRY AND ERIE RAILROAD.
The Engineers on this road were on the

ground making surveys between this place
and Northumberland, on Tuesday last.
The Milton Democrat says, they will com
mence the permanent location of the road.
and prepare it for contract, nest week, and
that the track will be laid on thai side ol
the river.

ART INHIX OF PHILADELPHIA.
me Art Union ot Philadelphia was1

established by its founders, and incorpora- -
ted by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, for
the purpose of extending throughout the !

American community, that attachment to
the Fine Arts which is distinctive of na--
tional refinement and civilization, and by
this means to encourage the labors of Ame- -

rican artists, by creating an increased
amount of patronage for the benefit of Hip '

Painters and Sculptors of the United States
now dependant wholly upon individual

support.
The promoters of this undertaking savs a

'

colemporary consider (his object as not less
important to Ihe morals than the taste of
the community, aud, in attempting it, they
have adopted Ihe following plan :

firxt: Each person subscribing Five1
Dollars, becomes thereby a member of the
Art I nion.

Second: The money obtained from
such subscriptions is appropriated, in the
first place, to the production of large and
costly engraving, (rom original American
pictures. Ihe residue, after paving the
necessary expenses of the Institution, is

made the basis of certain certificate. f
various amount and value, u hich are annu
ally distributed by lot, among the subscri- - '

bers, and these certificates are available lor
thtpurchase of sculpture, paintings, draw- -

ings, and other works of art, from Ameri
can artists, but for no other purpose. --They
are redeemed by the Association, only on
the endorsement of the Artist or Artists,
from whom the purchase is made.

Third: Each subscriber is entitled to
one chance in the Jistribution of certifi-
cates, and to a copy ol the engraving issued
for the year for which he subscribes: and
each additional contribution of five dollars
entitles him to an additional chance, with
the privilege of selecting other engravings
from among those previously published by
Ihe Art Union.

It may thus be easily seen that the dis-

tinguishing and most important feature in
the plan, is that which gives the annua
prize holders Ihe right ol selecting Iheir
prizes from among the productions ol
American Art in any part of the United
States.

This plan was adopted as one which
would best secure the object fjr which Ihe
institution has been incorKrated, viz:
"The Promotion of the Arts of Design in
the United States."

It is evident that the distribution of fifty
prize certificates among the members, as
was the case at the last annual distribution,
with which prize-holde- rs themselves could
puichase their own pictures any where in
Ihe United Slates, is preferable to any plan
which empowers a committee, composed
of a limited number of managers, with Ihe
entire right to control the funds involved
in the purchase, and make the selection of
such a number of pictures.

It should be remembered that there will
be at least fiffy donaled pictures added to
the list of prizes this year. Some ol them
are of extraordinary merit, and really gems
of art. The present exhibition at the Gal-
lery, No. 220 Chestnut street, is the best
tree Exhibition ever made in PhiladeL
phia. There are some of the finest pic-
tures from the celebrated Carey collection

several beautiful landscapes by Sountag,
of Cincinnati Cropsev Church and
Kensett.ofNew York, Gay, of Hingham

and a variety of paintings by Philadel-
phia artists.

The Manager having done their part so
well, it it to be hoped that the public will
come forward this year, and subscribe

EFFECTS OF DEFEAT.
Friend Flanagan, of the Philadelphia

News, speaking ol the effects of the defeat
of the whig, refers to an earthquake which
was noticed at Baltimore and Richmond,
on the night ol the election, and winds up
with the following well known lines from
Milton, on the transgression of our first
parents.

"Earlh felt the wnand, and nature from her snot,
Bighin; through alt her works, gave ligiw of woe,
Thnt oil nil kit.

The earthquake, however, which fright-

ened our whig friends most, was, in some
degree, felt in every State in the Union
excepting Vermont.

E? The Rev. Theodore Parker, ol Bos-

ton, a well known writer and divine, has
delivered a sermon on the character of
Daniel Websler, in which he holds up ihe
character of Mr. Webster in a most unfa-

vorable light, according to him, only great
intellect. The Philadelphia Bulletin, in a
review of the sermon, attributes this hos-

tility of Mr. Parker, to Mr. Webster's
course on the Compromise question. Mr.
Parker will be very apt lo write himself
down an ass in the estimation ol every
good citizen.

Kentucky and Tennessee. Ciiicinnnfi,
Nov. 9 Returns from Kentucky and Ten-

nessee indicate that both States have gone
for Scnit the former by 2200 and ihe lat-

ter by 1S00 majority.

Election in North Carolina. Rich-

mond, la., AV. 9 s from North Giio-lin- a

judicata that I In- - S'nte has probably
gone lor Pierce by 500 or 300 majority.

FREE TRADE AND THE IHO lltMMSS.
The K.iil Rood Journal jiives I tie following

exposition of Ihe working of tho piesent
TanH" upon the manufactures of Iron :

For a number of years the price of lion
has tilled very low. Tho result has been
that most of our furnaces and rolling mill
have been closed, in other words, they have
been broken down by English competition.
As soon as the English maker has effected
his object, and secured the market to him-

self, by breaking down the maimf.io'nres in
this country, he puts up 75 per cent, lo a
figure mush above wluil iron can be manu-
factured for in this country, which wo are
compelled to submit In, because we have no
other sources of supply. We most pay bis

till we construct winks and supply our-

selves with a domestic article. But capi-
talists have no inducement to commence ihe
manufacture in the present condilion of
things. It would inquire years before be
could gel fail ly under way, and by thai
time I lie foreign manufacturer, having made
gooil all his losses, and compensated fcr a
perioil of low, by a period of high prices,
would drop down lo the old mark, till he
shall again, as in years past, ruin great es-

tablishments under way. Tho result is pur
suing a good business in tho long run, he
make money, and wo, as a necessary con-

sequence, pay high prices, yel still find this
great interest almost completely broken
down by foreign coinpetiiion.

Lor is Napoleon Liberation ol
the Emir of Algiers, has furnished a

fresh instance of his tenacity of purpose.
The movement was strongly opposed by all
his advisers, civil and mi'ilaiy, and they
thought he hail yielded to iheir remonstran-
ces, until a few iniuuKs before the act took
place, when ho informed I hem what he was
going lo do. Broussa, in thu Tinkish domi-miuion- s,

where is to reside, is

the city to which prisoners of Slate and dis- -

raced ofli eers of ihe Tmkish covernmeui
are usually sent. He i lo be a free reM-de-

there, ami goes by permission of the
Sultan.

Cicbtesv to Royalty.
When Ihe steamer 'City of Pittsburg,' on her
way lo California, lunched al Rio J.iuieri-- i

slm was visited, on the lOlh of September
by the Emperor and Empress of Brazil, who
were received on board with great courtesy
by tho Captain and our Charge d'AIIaircs.
When they reaelu-- d Ihe forward deck, they
were hailily cheered by iho crew. Afier
visiting every purl of the ship, and admiring
tho machinery as well as her great rapacily
aud handsome nppointmcuts,' I hey took a
turn in hor louud ihe bay, with which they
were much pleased. Aftei beina on board
over thro houis, they took their leavp, in the
inidsl of cheers an. I the play of the band.

Cuba and the Fnited States. The Ila-va-

coi respondent of thu N. V. Times bus
the following :

'If the Democrat cairy the day in Ihe
struggle for Iho Pieide::cy, all classes here
will rrg.trd such a result a a pledge of im.
mediate measures to annex the Island to the
United Stales. It is hopeless lo endeavor lo
convince the more ardent Fillibtisteios that
this is not the turning point of the conlro-v.'rs- y

in the Union, or lo cieate a doubt in

their minds of the triumphant success' ef
what th.iy deem Iheir own peculiar cause."

A Ccuiou Application An amusing in-

cident took place at the Fourth Diet rid Court
yesterday morning. There are in this lime,
ol course, a great many applications for na-

turalization. Amonj Ihe crowd awaiting lo
ba sworn was a woman, w ho, on presenting
her papers, naively remarked that her hus-

band was loo sick lo attend, ami tho wished
lo be naturalized for him, as he did not wish
lo loose his vote ! This reminds us of the
tailor, who was just upon Ihe point of mar-

riage, when he was suddenly ordered oiT up-

on a cruUe, requesting hit shipmate to marry

hit last, and take care of her until his return.
Voting by proxy we lake lo be a great deal

lets objectionable than marrying by proxy.
N. 0. Delta, Oov. 30.

Tub newsboys Ihote "brief chronielert
of Ihe timet," are telling Salt River lickelt
in Ihe ttreett, price "only one cent." How

accommodations are to be furnished lo all

the passengers, ia beyond our comprehen-
sion. V. Y. Mirror.

Neither the "Wind" nor the "Rain" will delay the Steamer' t departure.
FOB

MARCH, 1853, AT 12 O'CLOCK, M.
THE

Steamer "ILLUSION."

8

SALT
4 "O ON THE 4th OF

- p. Swift and Superior
.5 S
? 5 This excellent Steamer
" E

in all respect aftei Ihe
'fired with indignation,"
specially selected for Ihe

tS J their accents.

a

-

has the best accommodations, being fitted tip
fashion of Iho "Parlors of Ihe Aslor." She is

and N. C. Rosin, and her ciew have been
richness of Iheir brogue and the sweetness of

This Ticket will ensure lo
a comfortable passage lo Ihe flourishing town of Sail River.

CHARACTER, AT THE PASSENGER'S RISK.

N. B. The Chippewa Glee Club has been engaged for Ihe
Charley Naylor, Leader.

ARRIVAL OF THE STAR OF THE WEST.

The steamship Star of the West, from
San Juan, which dates from San Francisco
to the 15ih of October, being two weeks
later, arrived at New Yoik on Monday
evening.

Tho trip is the most rapid on record
The transit across Iho Isthmus was made
without difficulty.

The Star of the West brings 200 passen-
gers, and half a million dollars in gold

The crops of the Slate have not generally
realized the expectations of the farmers.

The Indian nffaii aie generally represen-
ted as tranquil.

Business is highly prosperous.
The revenue Frolic, Captain

arrived al S.m Fram isco, Oct. Nth,
from a cruise.

The steamer P.icifi j sailed Irom San Fian- -

eUco on the I5:h Oct ., iifir... fan dnaii.i

The California news possesses but liltlu
gciieial interest.

LATER I'ROM MEXICO.

The New Oi leans Pica) line of the 2.1 inst.,
has a letter from Vera Cri.z, dated 7:h tilt.
It says :

The trade of this city is now in a misera-
ble condition. There is lite-ull- noihiim
done. The M reels are overgrown ith grots
ai.d Ihe houses mid public buildings are
black with mildew.

Some of the political gosips allege that
the Minister is playing a Santa Anna game.
and wants to gel tip a flibristier low on the
Tehaiintepeu iilfair ; others assert positively
Ihnl ho wants to be President, and to declare
the country open to all kinds ol importation
under a duty of thirty per cent, f valorem
with fieo toleration of ieligiont and ample
protectron lo immigration.

It is currently repotted, Ion, thai Gen.
Aiisla keeps hi hoise harnessed all day
and niuht, ready for a stait. as lie evneru
that when Congress meets on the I.Mh in
stant, a general revolution will break out.

THE -- I II EM KNT C ITY" AFFAIR.
The Washington Republic of vraterday

says Mr. George Law insists that the De
partment of S'ule shall manage the Crescent
City alT.u'r according lo instruction furnished
by him, nnd not in tho usual mode of con-

ducting wi;h foreign powei.
He has again addicsed the Department in
reference to that steamer and i's pmser,
Sin if h mi. I r....u:.....l f M- - - i

i "- - ' I'vci.vii ni'iii ..ir o:irui
iho following reply :

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
n, Octohei 30, 1852.

Sir: Your I. tier of the 27ih instant has
been received.

That of the fi ll inslanl, to which it refers,
wa addressed lo this Depaitmen! by Mr. M
O. Robert.

In coiisi que uce of the information it
that gentleman W!ls ,t.(j,i(.sl(,, (0 re.

pair to Washington, lie di.l so, ami hail a
long conversation Hi me in relation lo the
occurrence ut Havana. H is, therefore, fol-

ly apprised that the nbjei-- l has engaged the
earnest attention of the Dcpaitrnent.

1 have only lo add, in reply to your own
letter, thai as soon as Ihe Derailment could
obtain authentic information ol ihe occuireii-c- e

referred to, I hey were mado ihe subject
of a communication to ih.i Government of
Spain. When an answer lo that coinmuni-catio- n

is received, it will prutiablv be made
public. In Ihe meantime I must bit excused
from giving you any informatio-- i or advice
on the subject.

Yon may rest assured, however, that nei-ih-

the. honor nor the interests of the conn-tr- y

will be neglected.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient

servant,
C. M. CONRAD, Actinir Secretary.

To Georgo Law, Esq., New Yoik.

Arrival or tiik Black Wahiuor Latkr
i ncM Havana. Mobile, Oct. 31. The steam-e- r

Black Wariior has arrived, bringinj later
Havana advices. Tho steamer Powhatan
arrived at Havanna on the 24th, having on
board Judge Conklin, U. S. Minister lo Mex-
ico. On his way lo tho house of Iho Ameri.
can Consul, the Judge was grossly insulted
by the rabble of the city. Judge Conklin
immediately obtained nn interview with the
Captain General, Ihe result of which was that
that officer expressed a willingness for the
Crescent City lo luud her mail and passen-
gers in future, bul he would nol allow Purser
Smith to land. He also agieed lo apologize
for hit past conduct at loo hasty, and it was
thought ihe whole difficulty would be amies,
bly adjusted.

The Powhaltan tailed for Vera Crux on Ihe
28th, with Judge Conklin on boaiJ.

Mat Pierce. The Portsmouth (N. H.)
Chronicle, in tpeakiug of Gen. Pierce's elec-

tion, says :

"Nevertheless, he was nominated he it
elected and if he lives, be will enter the
White House next March, carrying with
him one of 'Ihe best of women to be mis-
tress of ihe national mansion, and to encoun-
ter a double thare of the care and loil
which usually fall to the lot of a President's
wife."

The elect ion in Delaware for Congress
and Ihe legislature lakes place on Tuesday
next.

WINDY SCOTT, Captain.
SLE1VEGAM MON GREELEY,
GUMBO JOHNSTON, 'iot.
FILTHY ROBINSON, Cook.
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THE DEAD OF INVi.

The year now gathering to an end, re-

marks ihe N. Y. Daily Times, will bu re-

membered for Iho number of great men it
has sppd to the grave. They have gone,
one after another, men looked up toby widely
differing nations as their national types and
demigods. Hardly a people, knowing how
to appreciate Ihe Di vino gift of n lofty hu-

manity, but has had reason to clothe itself
in weeds, and bury mcmoinble men from
among them. Eng'nml has lost iier Wel-
lington; the stout old soldier, the embodied
proposition of r.nghsh character ; lis courage,
teiline4. moliinc it.lih.iin1it..i tYItnvv."

soldiers,
of ihe Emperor Napolkon have been

lost lo france: Marmost. Govruai-i)- , Ex

ckismans, Maiir AsT, nue of t tui nobles'
Statesmen of the Republic, is gone, in good
time lo escape iho ignominy of imperial ser-

vitude. Spain has buried Castanhs, the ve-

teran champion of the monarchy, ihroinili
Iho leniblo Peninsular conto.-- t ; Ihem, and
since then, the Wki.i.iniiton of Spain. Anil
our American losses wero never greater.
The list is lengthened with the proudest
names; Statesmen, D.vi;ie, men of
and science, men of hiL-- distinction and

men of all kind', bit! more remarkably,
of those prominent in the general popular re- -
gnrd. In no year iihin lh longest memory

j ha Death possessed himself of a harvest so
rich. The demise of Clav was hnil.-- as a
national sorrow, and bewailed so. The long
illness that should have prepared every mind
for the event, failed to prepare it, but left it
ull its shock and sadness. The great founder
of Compromise was dead : but the great de-

fender still lived, aud this alone mitigated
Ihe common regret. Rut the defender ha
gone loo; tho list of Statesmanship have lost
their stalwart champion. The spectacle is
melancholy.

And Ihe Church has stiflVred unusually.
Its Gadsdkn, Hknsiiaw, nnd Chase; it Stu-

art; its Hkdiiinu; it Edwauds; have de-

parted. The number of deaths in thu ranks
of Ihe less eminent clergy has bee;i appall-
ingly large. Men. uho slaked, mid spent,
and wasted much, themselves included, in
t lie puteuit ol a ilivnie enterpu.e; men
whose passii g bell called them to the ban- -

quel ol the immortals.

MR. WEUvrER'S WILL.
The Worcester .Etiis has the following ad.

ilitinnal partic .lais relative lo Mr. Wi-l-s'.- r's
will :

Mr. Websler secured by his will fire hun-

dred dollars annually to Mis Webster, in ad-

dition lo which sin is lo receive the annual
income of twenty-fir- e huntred dollars or
more that being ihe interest of the princi-pi- e

sum raised some year since by Mr.
Webster fiicuds. ccoriling to the terms
of that gratuity, its wen; lo Mis.

j . .
hy the aliovc

i ,llc river Kusqu.
Wcbstor during her life-lim- should she sur-

vive The circumstance uilcnd'ug the
execution of Mr. Webster's will, nsnlatcd
from authentic are of an instinctive
and p it del ic natiirp. We might nol

narrate them fully. This much, however,
sho.vs how bis kind feeling and great for.
sight attached to hi last domestic tie and
duties on earth. He had requested those
most to be interested in his will, to lu'Jv over
Ihe terms of it (as mail known to them) and
to have a perfect aud satisfactory under-
standing another, and on that sub-
lime and menioiable Thursday night, when
tho will and witnesses were brought before
him, hi did not execnlo ii they had
been In ought into hi presence, and had ex-

pressed Ihe iipprib.itiou of the dis-

position be was uboul lo make of hi pro- -

pry- -

Tub Duke of Wellington held an immense
income during his life. As Commander-in-Chie- f,

he was entitled lo draw over S 80 a
day, or about 80,000 annually ; and as Col-

onel of the Grenadier Guaids, he was entitled
to nearly $6000 a year more. He drew a
pension of nearly 820,000 annually, and
was in possession of propeity given him by
Ihe British nation, to the amount of .700,.
000, nearly S3.500 000. The pension will
continue to be paid to the Duke's two next
male heirs, who also inherit his largo es-

tates and his lilies ; but most of his offices
and emoluments aro to be scrambled for by
ihe nobility and others j and rich prizes
they will be for the disposal of the ministry.

A Fine Suhool of Mackeral made their ap-

pearance ofT Provincelown Ihe first of ihe
week, and a large number of ibe people of
thai town have been in pursuit of Ihem.
On Monday, some vessels took from Vxty lo

eigthly wash barrels each, about one milo
from Long Point. Yarmouth Register.

Thb South Carolina Legislative Caucus,
previous lo deciding on casting the vote of
the Stale for Pierce and king, passed a reso-

lution declaring that in so doing the State
protests against any approval or acquies-
cence in the measures commonly called the
Compromise.

Thb Mineisville Bulletin slates that John
Moran, an Irishman, was shot and severely
wouuded by his brother Thomas, on Mon-

day evening last, owing to some difficulty
between ihe.D aa lo politics, The offender
is now in prison.

Thc cholera at ill lingers in Montgomery
county, Ky.

THE NEW TORE CRVSTAL PALACE
The ground plan of Ihe building forms an

octagon, and will be surmounted by a Greek
cross, with a dome over Ihe Intersection.
The extreme length and breadth of the build-
ing are each 363 feet. Height of dome lo
top of lantern, 148 feel. Entire tpace on
ground floor, 1 1 1,000 square feet. Galleries
62,000 square feet. Whole area, 173,000
square feet, or four acres. The dome Is tup.
ported by twenty-fou- r columns, which go op
above Ihe second story to a height of sixty-tw- o

feet above Ihe floor, and support a com
binalion of wrought iron arches and girders,
on which resit a cast iron bed plate, to con-

structed as lo receive Ihe thirty-tw- o ribt of
the dome. The light is communicated Iff
Ihe dome through Ihe lantern, at well aa
from the sides, on which Ihirty-tw- o escutch-
eons, in colored glass, representing the Arms
of the United Slates, and the several States,
or Ihe emblems of the different nations, form
a part of the decoration. The quantity of
iron to be used for the building will amount
to about 1250 tons. The roof will an
area of 114,000 square feel. The glass for
Ihe building will amount lo 39,000 square
feet, in 9027 panes, 16 by 34 or 38 inches.
With Ihe exception of Ihe ground floor, Iho
building will entirely constructed of
glass.
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Estate of ELIZABETH MARTZ, Dec'd.
TV'OTICE is hcrchy given that letters trstamen-tar- y

tmve Iwen granted to the sutucriher on
tiic rsiaic ol .liznlctli Marin, tfrr d., Inte of 8h- -
nmkin IS'orthumticrliindtownship, All. .; , ,nJ ur ,.J
nsiiin-- t l!ic nine, are requested to call on the
tilmciilier for settlement.

UAVIl) MARTZ, Executor,
j ShamoUn lp., Aov. 13, 1852. Cu

'ORPHAN COURT HALE.
TSY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

of NnrlhunilHThtnd county, of A'ovcnilier
Te rn, 18.V2 granted upon tiio application of
Ifcnry C Eycr, oil rtiin rat :r itt mixis
of the estate of John Snyder, dec'd., will Le told
hy puMic vendue or out cry, on

WEDNESDAY, the Slh of December next,
.nt 10 o'clock A. M.. at the houxa of 1W.... . ..i)ni V.. ."'mi. us.-- , in i.muil COUIIIV. llie lOlIOWinr

real estate to wit : a certain

ISLAND,
situate in the Susquehanna river tt or neaj Mc- -

Kcc'h hair Kulls, containing ghout two and one
hulf acres, more or less, and known as tho Sny-
der Island.

Terms muilc known on the dav of i,ir
1IKNKY C. EVER, AdaVtor.

IWemhcr 13, 1852 In.

ATTENTION,
FARMERS' iD MliCIUXlCS'

ARTILLERISTS!!
"V7Oi; are commanded lo mill In

Market Square, Sunhury, n
SATURDAY, 27ih of Nov.,

at 8 o'clock, A. M., fully rquipprj
for drill. A couit of appriils will
also he held.

Ily order of the Captain,
SOLOMON feTKOII, O. 8.

Sunhury, Nov. 13, 1853.

ORPHANS' COURT
SALE.

C N pursuance of an order of the Orphan Court
3 of Northumberland county, will W txpo.vd

to put lie sale, on

TUESDAY, the T:h day of December veit,
at 10 o'ciock, A. M., on the prendre, the fol-
lowing

Tracts of Lund,
Situate in Point township, County aforesaid, the
first whereof ia hounded hy the North liranch of
the river Susquehanna, land lute of Thomaa
Lemon, Win. Lemon and others; containing

123 Acres and f,
more or lcs-i- . with the nlliin-on-- . Tl, i

n.iiina, containing forty-on- e acres and a quarter,
j more or less, strict measure, hereon arc crecU--

a two story fiamo
DWELLING HOUSE.

a wagon house, &e. Alwut oncli.tr of
said laud is cleared. The following doncribaj
property will he exposed to public tale on

Thursday, the Olh day of December next
at the house of Win. M. Weaver, in iSh.mokin-tow- n,

at 10 o'clock, A. M. of said day, to will
All that certain

Tract of Land,
Lying in Coal township, Northumberland county,
adjoining lands of the heirs of Martin Oass,Cha.
s. Cox and Christian lloatz, containing forty
orrcs, more or lcs, all of which is Woodland and
unimproved Also, two certain

Lots of ii round,
In the town of Pliumukin, Northumberland coun-t- v,

numbered in the general plan of said lown,Nos. 43 oc 41, hounded on the north by Com-
merce street, on the south by lot No. 43, on the
east by Franklin street and on the west by Stui-inok- iu

street, each containing in front 88 and
half feel and in depth about 200 fret, both of
which aro vacant. Also, all those certain

LOTS OF GROUND,
Situate in the town'of Shamokin aforesaid, mark-
ed and numlwrcd in Ihe general plan of said
town, as follows, viz : No. 30 & 37, bounded on
the north by t'unbury street, on the south by
Commerce street, on the east by lot No. 38, and
on the west bv Kiauklin street. Also, THREE
OTHElt LOTS, Nos. 228, 829, 23t),bouuded on
the north by Dewurt street, on the south by Sun-bur- y

street, on the east by Shauiokin street, and
on tho west by lot No. 227, each containing in
front twenty eight and half feet, and in depth
about two hundred feet. Lots AO cV 37 are va-
cant. No. 228 has a Schoolhousa and largo
Spring upon it. Nos. 229 & 230 aro both vs.
cant. Also all that certain

LOT OF GROUND,
Situate in Shainokin aforesaid, numbered in the
general plan of said town No. 39, bounded on the
uorth by tSuubury street, on the south by Com-
merce street, on the east by lot No. 40, and on
the west by lot No. 38, containing in front twen-
ty eight and a half lift and in stelUh about in,
hundred fret, on which is erectcj a two stor

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
Also, the one undivided half of two cer.

tain LOT Adjoining each other in the town of
Shamokin aforesaid, called the Foundry Lota, on
which are erected a one story frame Finishing
Khop with fixtures. Late tike estate ofZiha Bird,
dec'd. Sale to commence at 10 o'cloc, A. m!
of said days, when the terms of sale will be made
known by

JOSEPH BIRD, ) ,
SAMUEL READER, E"

N.B. The Executors of the Estate of Ziba
Bird, dec'd. will attend at the late residente of
the deceased, in Point township, on the sixth and

t the house of Win. M. Weaver in the town of
Shamokin on the lOlh of December next, when
all persons indebted or having claims against the
estate will present them for settlement.

JOSEPH BIRD, .
SAMUEL READER, i fc"r

Dy ororr ot tne t:ourt, :

J. P. PURSEL, Clk, O. C.
Nov. 13, 152.-- is.


